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Sale of
For the next two weeks a reduction of 25 per cent,
will be mad.e to clean out the stock. Also bargains
in Remnants of

JL J.

AND

THIS QUEEN

Sewing Machines
$19.52- -

FURNITURE

HATS,

WILLIAMS
SHENANDOAH,

MAX

FALL

Centre Street.

Special Ladies' Shirtwaists.

PRICE'S

30 S. Main

A

North St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

DECORATING!

23 South Jardln St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

THE PINNACLE OF EXCELLENCE
Is & way-u-p point of elevation
not easily reached, but : : : :

COLUMBIA BEER.
THE'ONLY SHENANDOAH BEER

Is up there, and has been up there ever since its existence.
So do not wonder at the popularity of but call for
Columbia and see that Columbia is to you.

PAINTING

Thomas H. Snyder,
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KEITER'S.

WORKING MEN'S MEETING.

It VTnn lletd In the UjiiIirmIoz llultdlnc
I.nit Night.

Fully four hundred Lithuanians assembled
In tlio Bynkawlcz building last night to
listen to au address inado by Dr. Ciylnpaj, of
Scranton, a former resident of town. The
speaker spoke for over two hours and dwelt
at length on the situation of the Ilazlcton
strike and the shooting down of the strikers
at Lattlmer without provocation what-
ever, lie also spoko in favor of circulating
a petition to be sent to the state authorities
for the removal of Mr. Martin as Sliorlff of
Luzerne county, before his prosecution
would take place.

Ono point he strongly opposed was tho cm
ploymcnt of legal advice on tho matter and
begged of bis countrymen not to bo so foolish
in furnishing subscriptions for such a purpose
for tho reason, ho said, they were not the
friends of tho workingman, but of the
corporations.

NARROW ESCAPE.
Councilman KngUrt Ilad a Close Call In

the Mines.

Councilman Conrad Englcrt had a narrow
eseapo from very serious if not fatal injuries
In a gangway of tho Turkey Bun colliery
last ovenlng. Ho had finished Uie day shift
and turned to walk out of the gangway when
a fall of rock occurred. A largo piece struck
1dm a glancing blow, inflicting three large
cuts on his back. Mr. Euglert was knocked
out for several minutes, but recovered suf-
ficiently to walk homo. IIo was out walking
last night, but will feel the effects of his in- -

Jury for soveral days.

At KepclilnsM's Arcade Cafe.
Noodle soup, free,
Hut lunch morning.

Juror's Sudden Death.
Emanuel B. Kistler, of Mincrsvlllo. died

very suddenly last evening whilo serving as
a juror at I'ottsvilio, on tho infanticide
case against Rose Jacobenuus, of Mahauov
City. Ho was taken suddonly ill with
cramps whilo at tho supper table in tho Do
Court hotel, between 0 and 7 o'clock, and
died four hours lator in great pain. Tho
defeased was 40 years old, and leaves a
wife aud sovoral children. IIo was a painter
by trado, and of Contractor
Kramer, of Miuorsvilio. Tho Coroner's
jury rendered a verdict of deathfrom natural
causes.

YORK STATE 1IAHTU2TT PEA US.
A fiuo lot of these favorito pears will bo on

saloat Coslett's, 30 South Main street, to-

morrow morning. IM3 Ot

Shenandoah Ilraneh Organized.
Tho National Association of Stationary

Euglucers, having reorganized, will meet
ovory Thursday ovenlng in tho National Club
room, corner Main and Centre streets. All
cngincors aud steam workers aro respectfully
invited to attend. Tho initiation fee is at
present but 75 cents and tho association
promises to bo one of tho largest in the state.

lsickert'K Cafe.
Our free lunch will consist of

chicken soup. A special lunch
morning.

The Deceased ltlslinp.
Official notification has been given that the

order for tho burial of tho dead will bo said
over the remains of the lato Bishop N. S.
Bulison in the Church of
Nativity, South Bethlehem, on Friday after-
noon.

Neiswender's, Cor. Main and Coal SU.
Bonn soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.
Meals served at all hours.

New Superintendent.
The Pottsvillo division of the Lehigh

Valley railroad is now under tho supervision
of Supt. Donnelly, of Easton, who succeeds
James I. lllakeslce. resigned. Hereafter the
divisiou between l'enu Haven and Pottsvillo
will be known as tho Pottsvillo branch of
Lehigh division.

Smith's Care.
Bean sonp, free,
With every five cent purchase at tho bar

we will present tho purchaser with a ticket
which will entitle tho same to.a chance on a
silver watch, to bo chanced off every Satur
day evening.

Appraisers Appointed.
Charles D. Arlcrs and Jesso Drumheller

were appointed appraisers in the assigned
estate of Daniel J. McClurl, of Pottsvillo.

Kendrick House Free Lunch.
Q rand Army bean soup will bo served, free,

to all patrons

The Elsenhower Cuse,
At tho meeting of the Board of Pardons in

Ilarrlshurg counsel for Theodore
Eisenhower, now under sentence of death
for the murder of John Schwlndt, made an
application for pardon. District Attorney
Bcchtel represented the commonwealth.

THEY AltE "PEACHES"
And are selling from 25 cents por basket and
upward. Fine Jersey fruit at Coslett's, 30
South Main street, 3t

The "Journal" l'lano Contest.
The piauo contest inaugurated by the

Miners' Journal several months ago, closed
on Monday, and the judges are now engaged
lu counting tho coupons. The result will not
bo announced for several days.

Death defying balloon as&nslon and para-
chute jump, morning and afternoon, at
Columbia park on Saturday,

Lynching Party.
Special to Evening Ubrald,

Versailles, Ind., Sept. 15, A mob at
midnight appeared at tho county jail hero
and forcibly took from tho building Lyle
Levi, Bert. Andrews, Clifford Gordon, Will-
iam Jenkins and Iliney Shulor, and lynehed
them. Tho men had boon arrested for
burglary.

Independent Social Club's picnic, two
balloon ascensions and music by the Sehope
orchestra, all at Columbia park on Saturday.

fell From a Hammock.
Mrs. Annie Williams, of South Jardln

street, yesterday afternoon fell from a ham-moe- k

and dislocated ber right arm at tho
wrist. Dr. J. S. Callen reduced the fracture.

See Mile. Koberto'a daring jump from the
clouds at Columbia park on Saturday after-
noon.

llltten by a Hog.
Lost evening Albert, a son of Edmond

Harris, of South Main street, was bitten in
the fleshy part of tho right thigh by a largo
dog. The animal Is owned by a neighbor
and was shot Tho boy's injuries uro
not or a serious nature.

PICAOHliSI PKAOU1SS1I PUACHKSItl
A fine lot of Jersey and Maryland peaches

will bo on sale at Coslett's, 30 South Main
street,

STRIKERS

ORDERLY I

No Signs of Violence In tbe Lehigh

Coal Region.

WHO ISSUED THE ORDER TO FIRE ?

A Traveling Agent Says Supt. Hess, and
Not the Sheriff, Gave the Order to

the Deputies to Fire Upon the
Strikers To Return to

Work.

l to ItVKsraa IlEiiALn.

Hazlrton, Sept. 15, 3:30 n. m. The sltlia
tlon here and throughout ttie region is one of
perfect quiet, aud no furthertrouble Is antic!
pated, provided tho operators do their dnty
and meet the men on neutral grounds. Tho
indications are the men will Teturn to work.
and it is a question of only aj few days when
every colliery In tho region resumes opera-
tions. No deaths liavo occurred during tho
past twelve hours, and tlio injured are im
proving.

Organizor John Fahey Is in groat demand
and is organizing many ranches of the
Union. Meetings at different places aro
being held but little Importance Is at
tached to theso assemblies so far as probablo
outbreak is concerned.

A meeting was held at Lattlmer this morn
ing for tho purposo of organizing a branch of
tho United Mlno Workers Union. There was
a largo attendance Last evening a branch
was organized composed Of ono hundred
Lithuanians.

Eev. Aust, pastor of the St. Stanislaus
Polish Catholic church, and of which ten of
tho victims were members, this morning
celebrated requiem mass for tho reposo of
tho souls of these unfortunates. Eov. Moy--
lau delivered the sermon, assisted by all tho
priests of the region. The church was
packed to tho doors.

The militia Is still here and will likely re
main for a week or ton days yet. When
asked his opinion on tho strike this morning,
Gen. Qobin said ho had none to make.

Tho First Regiment was y removed
from Beaver Meadow to Driftou. This was
done merely as a military manoeuvre lu order
to glvo tho troops a more effeotivo situation.

Brigadier General Snowden aud Adjutant
General Stewart, accompanied by several of
the Major General's staff, arrlvod horo this
morning. The visit is simply informal, and
Is for no othor purposo than to look over tho
situation.

Andrew F. Adams, a traveling salcman.
says Supt. A. E. Hess, of the Lehigh Trac-
tion Co., gave the order to flro on the men
at Lattltner last week, and not tho Sheriff, as
lias been charged. Mr. Adams says that
Sheriff Martin's orders were that if the men
luslsted on passing tho deputies they wero to
bo allowed to go ahead. In conclusion Mr.
Adams said : "Yes, Hess was tho man who
first said fire."

SEVERAL NEW ARRIVALS.

Hugh O'Donnell, of Homestead Fame,
Now nt nazleton.

Mazleton, Pa., . Sept. 15. Despite a,

variety of alarming; rumors and n
morning movement by a body of min-er- e,

which looked formidable; yester
day passed oft without serious disturb
ance In the strike region. Matters still
wear such an uncertain aspect, how-
ever, that General Gobln declares that
the remoVal of the troops, or of any
portion of them, has not been contem-
plated. The striko Itself is spreading
with great rapidity. Exact estimates
of the number of men who have quit
work are hard to obtain, but ppnserva,.
tive figures place it at close to 10,000,
with Indications that within a short
time every colliery of Importance In the
region will bo Idle. Although some dis-
position has been shown by small
bodies of strikors in the outlying dis-
tricts to make demonstrations, they
have been of a rather feeble character,
and the great majority of men are o.

These mines are now Idle: Coxe Bros.
& Co., Eckley, Beaver Meadow and
Oneida, about 2,000 men; Lehigh and
Wllkesbarro Coal company's Honey-broo- k

and Audenrled mines, about
Frank Pardee's Cranberry and

Crystal Ridge, 1,000; Lehigh Valley Coal
company's Hazle mines. Yorktown.
Jeansvllle and Audenrled, 3,000; Calvin
Pardee & Co.'s, Lattlmer and Harwood,
z.uuu. The men at Coxe's Stockton
mines have expressed their Intention of
Joining the strike. Yesterday was their
pay day. Concerning the Drlfton mine,
of the same company, which was work-
ing yesterday, one of the firm said they
understood the men were going out.

me First City Troop, of Philadelphia,
which was dispatched at an early hour
yesterday to the scene of the reported
outbreak at Eokley, found nothing for
It to do when It reached that place,
about 1 o'olook In the afternoon. Sev-
eral hundred miners from Buck moun-
tain marched on the Eckley mines on
Monday night and brought out the men
there. A few of the men who showed n
disposition to continue were roughly
handled, and the mine superintendent,
fearing trouble, wired to General Go-bi- n

for troops. He also sent word to
Drlfton, and 70 deputies from that place
and Iloan Junction were sent over on
a locomotive. They kept themselves
under cover at Eckley, however, await-
ing developments.

Nothing further happened, the men
at Eckley joining the runkB of the
strikers. Meanwhile the cavalry troop
was sent by General Gobln and had a
wearisome march over the mountains,
only to find everything at Eokley as
peaceful as a Now England village on
Sunday.

The mountain Journey of the cav-
alry to Eokley, although agreeably dis-
appointed of its purpose, had a salu-
tary effect In that It deeply Impressed
the miners with the extent of the mil
itary power. The original Intention to
send the entire City Troop was ehanK
ed, and only half of that body, with an
equal number from the Governor's
Troop, went to tfckley. They were
fully armed, each man carrying
rounds of ammunition and one day's
rations.

Passing through the main street of

Hnaleton, Un to the lattlmer rtmd,
good speed whs made to Harlelgh.
Here the twwp scattered about thenearby country In search of marching
miners. None being found, they march-
ed an to Lattlmer, where a similar
movement wag executed. The presence
of the cavalry In Lattlmer, where the
bloody event of last Friday occurred,
oaused much excitement. The foreign-
ers gathered In great numbers andwatched the maneuvers of the soldiers
with awe and trembling. So far from
thero being any hostile demonstration.many of the miners respectfully salutedthe troops. Drlfton was reached aboutnoon, and a stop for lunoh was made
nere. upon finding Eckley calm Hi
tnpops returned to Hazleton, reaching
vuiup ui o o ciock last evening.

The day had scarcely opened before
anoiner nnnoylng story came to bri-
gade headquarters by telephone. It wasto the effect that a gang of miners
irom JJruton had marched on Colliery
No. 6 at Jedilo with the expressed In-
tention of bringing the men out. Upon
reaching the colliery John Markle, thesuperintendent, met them, and after a
conreretHse with a committee nf th
miners succeeded In turning them off
wnnoui irouoio. This was the only In
ciaent or me day which partook of
mo iiuiure or a aemonstratlon....At T nlMnm. ..,)tioiuj' uiiernoon alargely attended and decisive meeting
ui miiKoiH was neia to receive thuanswer of the company to their de-
mands. With a large body of strikersgathered In the open space before thocompany's store Superintendent Blakeappcarca at tne door nnd gave themtheir answer. It was short and to thepoint, and was met with action equally
u ueuioive. j. ne aemanus Had heen
formulated as follows: We desire and
wish the privilege of buying our pro-
visions where we think proper. Instead
of being forced to do so at the com-
pany's store; we want a 20 per cont
advance on all classes of labor; we
demand the dismissal of all parties
who took part on last Friday, Sept. 10,
In the shooting affray; we demand that
all classes of labor be paid the same
for rock work as for coal on Idle days;
we demand that no man shall be dis-
charged for acting on this committee.

The company's answer to this was:
Tho are not nnd never have been
obliged to buy exclusively at the com-
pany store; the advance would not be
granted, because the company wn
paying tne average rate of the region;
the company absolutely refused, with-
out assigning nny reason, U) dlschnrge
anybody who participated In the shoot-
ing; men suspended on Idle days have
the privilege of tnklng somebody elso's
place, thus making good the difference
In rate between rock and coal work;
Mo man shall be discharged for acting
in the grievance committee.

Superintendent Blake made a short
speech to the men, urging them to re-

turn to work, and arguing that they
could gain nothing by remaining. Idle.

"What do you say?" ho concluded,
"Will you come back?"

There was a moment's buzz, and then
a chorus of "no" went up. The super-
intendent attempted no further per-
suasion, and the men dispersed.

Thero were several arrivals here yes-
terday. One of these was Hugh O'Don-
nell, who gained some notoriety as a
strike leader during the Homestead
riots. He declared positively that he
was here on private business, and had
nothing whatever to do with the strike.
A. S. Ambrose and Dr. Henry Bracas,
both editors of Hungarian papers in
New York city, wero also among the
new comers. They aro In close touch
with the strikers, and have held con-
ferences with the leaders. Dr. Bracas
said that with most of the men the
company store grievance took pre-
cedence over every other complaint.
At Drlfton, he said, nearly all of tho
threatened employes are Irishmen.

There was no additional deaths yes-
terday. Four or five men who have
been hovering between life and death
ever since the shooting were unchang-
ed, but all the others were doing well,
and many already have been discharg-
ed from the hospital. The funeral of
Jacob Tomashontas, the
lad who was shot through the head and
lingered until Sunday, occurred yes-
terday In McAdoo. It was attended by
one of the largest gatherings seen since
the outbreak of the trouble. Thero was
no demonstration, nnd the services
passed off quietly.

The only other Incident In that quiet
village was the failure of the Lehigh
and Wllkesbarre men to return to
work. They had accepted the offer of
10 per cent increase made by the com-
pany last Saturday, and the under-
standing was that they were to resume
yesterday. The men have decided to
ask for a clear cut statement from Su-
perintendent Lawail before resuming
work.

Austria Will Dnmnml SiitlRfnetlon.
London, Sept. 16 The Vienna corre-

spondent of The Dally News says: "I
loai-- that the imperial government will
demand full satisfaction for Injuries to
Austro-Hungarla- n subjects at Lattl-
mer, nnd the severe punishment of
those who are culpable In the affair, ac
cording to the sentence of American
tribunals."

lMt tireek lleceptlon.
The home of Mrs. Sheridan. Lost Creek.

was tho scene of a gathering of young folkB
from that vielnity who had gathered there to
tender the Misses Duddy, of Philadelphia, a
reception. They are nieces of Mrs. Slier dan
and will spend their vaeatlon In the coal
regions. Dancing was Indulged in and re-
freshments wero served.

Koyal makes the food pure,
wholesome and dcllclouj.

feAKlri
POWDER
Absolutely Puro

MAl BAKIhO roWHR CO., htW YORK.

DOIflGS AT

TflE GOURT

An Army of Witnesses In the West
Mahanoy Cases.

THEY WILL BE HEARD

The Jury In the Cass Township Case Did
Not Reach an Agreement Until This

Mornlng-AlN- ew Jury Seeured
For the Infanticide

Case.

Special to ItvBNiNO Hhhai.d.
Pottsvillk, Sept. 15. No little surprbe

was occasioned in ooitrt this morning when
announcement was made of the death of
Kmanuel U. Kistler, of Mlnersville, who
nan uoon impanellod as a Juror in tho In- -

mnticiuo case against Boee Jaeobennus. A
legal question arose as to tbe procedure to be
followed and was settled by Judge Savldge
directing that the Jury impanelled yesterday
uiieruoon no aismisseu and a new one drawn.
This was accomplished by ten o'clock ami
the oaso proceeded. When court adjourned at
noon the Common wealth was still putting
iu lusuruicnco aim it is not likely that til
caso win bo concluded bofora
Formor District Attorney Kyau, counsel for
mo accused, is trying to show that tlio child
was dead born and not killed bv tlm mntlinr
In ouo of tlio nl,vlrina
called by the Commonwealth ho showed that.
tlio dropping of human lungs into a vessel of
water, while a test showing that there has
ucen respiration, Is not positive evidence that
thero was life after birth.

Tho jury in tho Cass townshln caso. wider
tctlrcd at 11 o'clock yesterday morning, re- -

niaincu iockcu up until 3:30 this morning,
wncn a verdict was agreed upon, the
defendants being found not guilty, but
directed to pay s of tho costs, whlln
ono-thlr- d was put on the prosecutor.

i no cases attracting the most attention nt
too present time are those coming from the
West Mahanoy township school district. All
tho principals and cichtv-fiv- o XvlttlMAM on inn
down to court this morning, but wore com-
pelled to return home without being hoard.
Only Judges Bechtol and Savld
It has been agreed that tho latter shall try
tho casos and ho was engaged in tho infanti-
cide caso. All tho witnesses worn nrdnroil (r.
report at court morning.

King of Low Price Talks.
Wo are tlio people for tho pconlo. Tho fuel

will never bo bettor illustrated than nn tli
advent or tho opening of our new grocery
oioro, on cam may, September 18tli. Wo uro
soliciting a big throng of bcycrs and the
praiso at tbe great values offered should bo
moro profuse than over. Tho low prices and
tho splendid qualities which wo will oiler
will Like tho town by storm. Our list. .r
bargains should bo hailod with delight. Our
low prices are equally as fascinating as our
brilliaut and complete stock of fancv and
staple gioccrios. Fresh butter and eggs re
ceived

B. A. Fihkdman-- ,

210 West Ceatro street.
Threo doors below the Brick fuhool. 7t

Little Folks Surnrlso Party,
After a two weeks sojourn t Pottsvllln.

little Mary Eisenhower, was ' agreeably 'sur-
prised at hor homo on West Coal street last
ovenlng. Tho llttlo boys aud girls wore
given full possession of hor home and for
sevoral hours mirth and merrimont rati high.
At tlio ueparting hour refreshments wero
served. Tho little ones present wero: Carrie
Dorr, Lilian ItadcIIff, Annie Eisonhowor,
Hirdie Laudcm.in, Clara Hililehraud, Ida
uusto, r.mma Morton. Annlo Eisenhower.
Jennie Bitler, Jeunio Broxton, Djisy Prico,
Minnto liotlinan, Clara Sehoppo, Clara
Scheoler, Alice Taylor, of Frackville ; Gortio
Korchnor, or Noonsbnrg ; Francis Phillips,
Romeo Blakcr, Charles Boisel, Claytoa and
Howard Loucks, Harry Hildebrand, Syl-
vester Lambert, Arthur Beacher, Elmer
Bitlor, Edward Shoppo, Albert James nnd
Herbert Eisonbower. A pleasant evening
was spent by tho littlo folks.

See Mile. Koberto, tho oueen of the air.
jump from the clouds on Saturday afternoon
at Columbia park. Mons. Itoberto will jump
in me morning, two rcmarkaliio feats. 15--

Liveryman Sues.
The ofllco of Justice Shoemakor was srrarod

Oils afternoon by tho presenco of Harvoy E.
Kindt, tho pretzel baker, who anneared ua .i
defendant lu a suit brought by Owen Brennan,
tlio liveryman. Tho suit arises through a
horso loaned from Brennan by an cmnlove
of Kindt's, named Matt. Whltakor. who said
Ills employer wanted to drive to Mabannv
City. Instead tlio liveryman testifies that ho
drovo the hoiso to Hazleton aud return and
enters prosecution for the cost of hire aud
also for violating tho laws pertaining to tlio
protection ot livorymen. Kindt entered
f800 ball for his appearance at court.

See Mons. Kolierto's thrllllni? naranlint
Jump at Columbia park on Saturday morn
ing.

Festival t.

Tlio members of the Patriotic Drum Corpj
will hold their annual Icecream festival in
Robbins' opera house this evening, and the
indications are It will be largely atteuded.
They have prepared several special attrac
tions for tho enjoyment of their patrons
The corps Is a fine musical organisation, and
should receive hearty support at the bauds of
the people.

Two balloon ascensions and niusio by tlm
Scueppe orchestra, attractions at tbe Inde
pendent Social Club's picnic at Columbia nark
on Saturday. 9.15 at

Killed at Cripple lirwk,
Mpeeial to UviUilKa Hdhalii.

Lansfoki). Sept. 16. The funeral of Pat
riek Qildea, a farmer resident of this place
who was muni ereil at Cripple Creek, Col., a
few days ago, took place here The
details of tbe murder have not been received.

Por Sale.
Two pool tables, in good condition, eau be

bought very reaeonalde. Apply to John
Medallie, 106 South Main street. U 15-t- f

Vout Alnuglel,
Joseph, son of Joseph Momen

ski, ot raric Place, attempted to board a
Lehigh Valley coal train last evening, but
slipped. He fell beside the track and a part
or his right foot was cut oil by the train.

Child Intoned.
The remains of ltalph, the iufant son of

Edward aud Jessie Doberty, took place yes
terday afternoon. Short services weie con
ducted at the house by Itev. Alfred Heebner.
The obsequies were iu charge of Undertaker
E J Uavies.

BARGAINS !
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Ji!BEEHIV
29 South Main Street.
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New Fall Goods
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w store and stocks ready for the
greatest Fall trade we've had
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Our Store
T .. 1 .isu iiiuucrn one ami rniilninc

thing sought by the most skillfull
ury goous purcnascr.

R. F.GILL,
am j , ..

IHAIN MKr-- 1 1 Mill XIKh

A Bedroom Suite
in oak, consisting of
eight pieces, neatly
finished and design-
ed ; our price is

S19.00
This is the same suit for-

merly sold at ?3p. Other
goods in our store are sold
on the same proportion.

O'NEILL BROS.,
I 106 South Main Street.

Water to be Shut On.
Notice is hereby niveu to water consumers

of the Borough water works that boiuntutr
with September 18th the water will be shut
off from 7 p. ni. to 0:30 a. m. and from 0 a. m.
to 4 p. m. This schedule will continue until
further notice.

A. D. CUniK,
Chairman Water Committee

Ouoarets stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sieken, weaken or gripe, 10c.

WATCHING IT.

3j:,t
--

.

Viln the weather is extreme
you wntch the thermometer to s
how high or how low It will go.
Other time you forget all about
It. Wheii'yon need anything you
Wlltuh the prices and the goods.
When your wants are supplied
you forget all about them. Now
you want

(Jroeerie5.
AVe are the thermometer to

Kiiatfe your buying. AVe make
file price of goods to suit the
times. liusineMiiioveH along aud
you get the beuetlt.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street,


